when soils exceed state-defined upper limits of soil test P (Sims, 2000).
fed diets containing 4.0 g P kg Ϫ1 and 4.9 g P kg
Ϫ1
, whereas soluble forms. A simple measure of inorganic phosphorus (P i ) in a fecal P excretion was reduced by 23% with the 4.0 g single water extract is highly responsive to changes in diet P concentra-P kg Ϫ1 diet. Data from several other studies suggest that tions and hence can be indicative of dietary P status. A fecal P indicator even lower dietary P levels, about 3.3 to 3.5 g P kg
, may concept is proposed and discussed.
be adequate for satisfactory milk yields while reducing P excretion in feces (Brintrup et al., 1993; Knowlton and Herbein, 2002; Kohn, unpublished data, 2001 ).
I
n the past few decades, dairy farms in USA have In areas where soil P buildup is severe and P-based experienced substantial growth in the number of animanure management plans are required, reducing fecal mals per operation. For example, between 1980 and P excretion through more precise ration formulation is a 2000, the mean number of milk cows per operation sensible and viable option. Powell et al. (2001) estimated increased steadily from 32 to 87 (USDA National Agthat crop acreage required for recycling manure P was decreased by 39% when dietary P was reduced from ricultural Statistics Service, 2001) while estimated crop 4.8 to 3.8 g P kg
Ϫ1
. The 3.8 g P kg Ϫ1 diet was adequate acreage per farm increased little. This intensification for lactating cows in a feeding trial (Powell et al., 2001) , trend is associated with a higher dependence on purbut diets containing 4.8 g P kg Ϫ1 or even higher are chased feeds to meet animal needs. The consequence fairly common on farms, as revealed by several surveys is nutrient surpluses on farms and P buildup in soils, Sink et al., 2000 ; Shaver and which, in turn, contribute to accelerated nutrient losses Howard, 1995) . to waters. In response to impaired water resources, Potential P loss on animal farms may be related not many states are now developing and adopting nutrient only to how much P is excreted in manure and applied management strategies. Several states such as Delaware, to fields but also how easily the manure P is dissolved Maryland, and Virginia have passed laws requiring Pin rainwater and subject to potential runoff loss. That based management practices for manure and fertilizers is, the chemical forms of P and their relative proportions in manure play an important role. This was illustrated by phosphorus; P t , total phosphorus (in extracts); TP, total phosphorus in acid digest. Published in J. Environ. Qual. 31:2058 -2065 . 2058 collected in Week 7 from Trial A, three random samples for al., 2000a,b; Sharpley and Moyer, 2000) . However, to each group from Trial B, and mid-lactation samples from Trial date, data are scarce on how varying diet P concentra-C, were tested for P fraction distributions using a sequential tions affects the chemical forms and fraction distribuextraction procedure adapted by Dou et al. (2000a) from a tions of P in manures.
soil P fractionation scheme developed by Hedley et al. (1982) .
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect Briefly, this procedure involves extracting the dried, ground of varying diet P concentration in lactating cow diets fecal sample with deionized water, 0.5 M NaHCO 3 , 0.1 M on the characteristics of P in fecal excreta. Fecal samples NaOH, and 1.0 M HCl solutions, in that order. Repeated 1-h collected from three independent feeding trials were shaking and filtering is performed with each extractant until analyzed for P concentrations through acid digestion, the P in the last filtrate is negligible before proceeding to water extraction, and sequential extractions. Combining the next extractant. The sums of P in the relevant extracting diet P and fecal P data with animal performance inforsolutions are referred to as the water-soluble fraction, bicarmation, we propose a fecal P indicator concept and bonate, hydroxide, and acid-soluble fractions, respectively. Additionally, all fecal samples were tested for readily soluble P discuss its potential use as a management tool for asby extracting approximately 0.3 g of sample in 30 mL deionized sessing or monitoring P feeding status.
water with 1 h of shaking (this is the same as the first of the sequential extractions).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All extractions were performed at room temperature with a reciprocal shaker at a speed of 150 min Ϫ1 , centrifuged at Feeding Trials and Fecal Sample Collection 3000 rpm for 10 min, and filtered through a 0.45-m nitrocelluFecal samples were collected from individual cows in three lose membrane with vacuum. Aliquots of filtrates were anaindependent feeding trials each employing diets with varying lyzed for inorganic phosphorus (P i ) by the Murphy and Riley P concentrations. Trial A was conducted to investigate P parti-(1962) method and total extractable phosphorus (P t ) by inductioning during early lactation (Knowlton and Herbein, 2002) .
tively coupled plasma (ICP) spectrometry (Dahlquist and The cows were fed a common total mixed ration (TMR) conKnoll, 1978) . Organic phosphorus (P o ) was estimated by subtaining 2.8 g P kg Ϫ1 pre-calving, followed by a common TMR tracting P i from P t . containing 5.1 g P kg Ϫ1 for 7 d post-calving, then randomly assigned to one of three diets that contained 3.4 (n ϭ 5), 5.1
Data Analysis
(n ϭ 4), or 6.7 g P kg Ϫ1 (n ϭ 4) through Week 11 of the lactation. Total collection of feed and feces was conducted Analyses of variance and mean separation by Duncan's during three-day periods in Weeks 3, 5, 7, 9, and 11 postmultiple range test at a significance level of 5% were percalving. Fecal samples were kept individually for each cow formed with the general linear models procedure in SAS (SAS per sampling week. Trial B included cows fed TMR diets Institute, 1999). Where appropriate, standard errors were recontaining 3.1 (n ϭ 10), 3.9 (n ϭ 14), or 4.7 g P kg Ϫ1 (n ϭ ported to illustrate variability about the means. All treatment 13) . Fecal samples were collected from the means of fecal P concentrations are expressed on a dry matter rectum during seven sampling periods in the lactation; the basis (g P kg Ϫ1 of fecal DM). samples were composited across sampling times for each cow. Trial C had cows fed TMR diets containing 3.7 (n ϭ 6) or 4.8 g P kg Ϫ1 (n ϭ 6) for two years (Kohn, unpublished data,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2001). Grab fecal samples used in Trial C were from the first lactation, collected during early, peak, and mid-and lateTotal Phosphorus Concentration lactation and kept individually for each cow per sampling time.
Across all three experiments, concentrations of TP In all three feeding trials, the base diets consisted of forages in fecal samples increased with increasing diet P, either (44 to 50%), grains (31 to 35%), and concentrate mix (14 to 26% of ration DM), plus salt, trace mineral, vitamin, and other averaged across different sampling times (Table 1) or additives balanced according to recommendations (National Research Council, 1989) with no mineral P supplementation.
Table 1. Phosphorus in dairy cow feces as affected by dietary P
For the higher-P diets, dicalcium phosphate (Trial A), monoconcentration, measured as total P in acid digest (TP) and sodium phosphate (Trial B), or monocalcium phosphate (Trial readily soluble P in water extract with 1 h of shaking and fil-C) was added to achieve the desired P levels. Calcium content tering. † for the three trials was in the range of 6.5 to 7.5 g kg Ϫ1 feed
Fecal P
DM. Although dietary ingredients varied between the trials,
Readily soluble differences within trials were kept minimal except P concenFeeding trations. to pass a 2-mm screen prior to laboratory analyses. Concentra- digestion. Diluted digest aliquots were analyzed by the Mur- ‡ Total P in extracts.
phy and Riley method (Murphy and Riley, 1962) on a spectro- § Inorganic P. ¶ Organic P; calculated as P t Ϫ P i .
photometer at 882 nm. Selected fecal samples, including those Fecal P excretion, typically accounting for 60 to 70% of total P intake, is the major route of excretion for unutilized P. In the three feeding trials, the base diets appeared to provide adequate amounts of P (more discussion below), hence the excess P contained in the higher-P diets was excreted in feces, resulting in higher TP concentrations as measured.
Fecal Phosphorus Fractions
Results of the sequential extraction showed that increasing dietary P concentrations resulted in a greater amount of P in the water-soluble fraction whereas the other fecal P fractions remained small with little change. Figure 2 illustrates the relative magnitude of P in the four fractions and their distribution using samples taken during Week 7 in Trial A. For Trials B and C, only the water-soluble P, the most significant fraction, was presented (Fig. 2) .
When the concentrations of the water-soluble fraction were plotted against the nonsoluble P (difference between TP and cumulative water-soluble P), it is obvious that the increased fecal TP observed with the mineral P-supplemented diets was almost entirely in the watersoluble fraction (Fig. 3) . This is true for all three independent feeding trials. Upon further examining the mass-based total collection data available from Trial A (Table 2) , we found that nearly all the extra P intake ); and the extra P in feces was almost entirely in the waterat individual sampling times (Fig. 1) . This relationship between fecal P and dietary P in concentration (g P kg
Ϫ1
soluble fraction (52.2 and 70.2 g P i cow Ϫ1 d
). The environmental implications of these observations DM) is consistent with earlier reports of a similar massbased (g P cow Ϫ1 d
) relationship between fecal P exare significant. Water-soluble P is associated, more closely than the other fractions, with potential P loss to waters cretion and feed P intake (Morse et al., 1992; Wu et al., 2000) . These observations are not surprising given the once manure is field-applied (Sharpley and Moyer, 2000). For agricultural systems that rely upon surface law of mass conservation and the principle of P partition by the animal. In mature lactating cows, P intake is applications of manures to pastures or no-till crops, or where bypass flow pathways exist in soils that can accelpartitioned into milk, urine, and feces. Milk P is nearly constant (about 1 g P kg Ϫ1 of milk). Urinary P is relaerate P leaching, manure containing high levels of watersoluble P can be a particular concern (Sims et al., 1998) . tively small, no more than a few grams per cow per day even in high-P diets (Morse et al., 1992; Wu et al., 2001) .
Clearly, lowering dietary P concentrations by minimiz- ing unnecessary mineral P supplementation will reduce the excretion of not only total P in feces but more importantly the most environmentally vulnerable P fraction. Also noteworthy is that even with the base diets that consisted solely of organic feed components, the watersoluble P fraction still dominates the fecal TP. For the three base diets in Trials A, B, and C, the water-soluble P fraction totaled 2.91, 2.83, and 3.91 g P t kg
, accounting for 56, 58, and 64% of the TP in the fecal samples. the organic feeds was either largely water soluble to Second, readily soluble P accounts for most of the waterbegin with or readily digestible by the animal. Either soluble P determined through repeated water extraccase indicates a high availability of the P in the base tions. As illustrated in Fig. 5 , the amount of P release diets.
dropped dramatically between the first and the second extraction, followed by gradual and steady decreases
Readily Soluble Phosphorus
thereafter as the number of repetitions increased. Note Concentrations of readily soluble P in all samples (in that P determined in the first of the serial water extracts contrast to selected samples with the sequential extracis equivalent to readily soluble P. The P release pattern tions) increased as the dietary P level was raised through exhibited in Fig. 5 is consistent for the selected samples mineral P supplementation in all three trials (Table 1) .
from Trials B and C (data not presented) and earlier Treatment differences are distinctive, and consistent reports with various manure samples (Dou et al., across sampling times covering the early lactation in 2000a,b). It is apparent that readily soluble P measureTrial A or throughout the lactation in Trial C (Fig. 4) . ments can reflect the relative magnitude of fecal P that The amount of P measured in a single water extract, is most susceptible to potential loss once the manure is that is, readily soluble P, illustrates several important land-applied, especially if surface-applied. points. First, readily soluble P accounts for a substantial portion of fecal TP, as can be derived from Table 1 . The third point is that the laboratory procedure for observed parameters, such as dry matter intake and determining readily soluble P is simpler than those for body weight change, did not differ between the base determining TP (requiring acid digestion) or cumulative diets and P-supplemented diets (Knowlton and Herbein, water-soluble P (requiring repeated extractions). This 2002; Wu et al., 2001; Kohn, unpublished data, 2001 ). procedure may be further simplified by analyzing only P i However, in a different trial, Wu et al. (2000) recorded on a spectrophotometer instead of P t . The latter requires a negative P balance and a small decrease in milk yield either an expensive inductively coupled plasma instruduring late lactation with a base diet containing 3.1 g P ment for direct measurements or acid digestion of the kg Ϫ1 compared with a 4.0 g P kg Ϫ1 diet. Integrating extracts if the Murphy and Riley method is to be used multiple research findings (summarized in Table 3 ), we with a spectrophotometer. The simplification is possible believe that a dietary P concentration of 3.3 to 3.5 g P because concentrations of P i in water extracts are several kg Ϫ1 represents the apparent adequate range. This range times greater than that of P o (Table 1; also see Dou et is comparable with the lower end of the recommendaal., 2000a,b).
tions provided by the National Research Council (NaAlthough both TP and readily soluble P are affected tional Research Council, 2001). by dietary P concentrations, readily soluble P i (and P t The regression equation below, derived from comas well) measurements are apparently more responsive bined data of all three trials, defines the quantitative to changes in dietary P than fecal TP measurements. relationship between readily soluble P i (Y, g kg Ϫ1 fecal For example, with dietary P increased from 3.4 to 5.1 g DM) and dietary P concentration (X, g P kg Ϫ1 feed DM) P kg Ϫ1 in Trial A, readily soluble P i increased by a factor for the trials: of 2.4 while TP increased by 1.8. In Trial B, raising Y ϭ Ϫ2.80 ϩ 1.37X (R 2 ϭ 0.95, standard error ϭ 0.39) dietary P from 3.9 to 4.7 g P kg Ϫ1 increased readily soluble P i by a factor of 1.9 while TP increased by 1.5.
[1] The important implication is that a simple measure of readily soluble P i can be indicative of dietary P status, Using this equation, the empirical P benchmark as considering that urine P loss is relatively small and neglireadily soluble P i would be 1.73 to 2.00 g kg Ϫ1 for the gible even at high-P diets Morse et al., apparent adequate diet P range (3.3 to 3.5 g P kg Ϫ1 ). 1992). If we can identify the adequate diet P levels For each dietary P increment of 0.5 g P kg Ϫ1 unit (from satisfying animal needs with minimal excess, the readily 3.5 to 4.0 g P kg Ϫ1 , for instance), readily soluble P i in soluble P i of the corresponding fecal samples would feces would increase by 0.69 g kg
Ϫ1
.
In Trials A and C, serve as a benchmark for P adequacy. Then, measuring the P concentration in the base diets is within the apparreadily soluble P i of fecal materials and comparing the ent adequate P range and the corresponding readily value with the benchmark range would help us "diagsoluble P i measured is 1.82 and 1.85 g kg
, respectively. nose" if dietary P is excessive or near adequate. With For Trial B, readily soluble P i may embrace a similar this reasoning, we propose the fecal P indicator concept, value, judging from the measurements of 1.48 g P i kg Ϫ1 discussed next. with the 3.1 g P kg Ϫ1 diet and 2.82 g P i kg Ϫ1 with the 3.9 g P kg Ϫ1 diet (Table 1) .
Fecal Phosphorus Indicator
There is some theoretical basis supporting the fecal P indicator concept and the notion of "diagnosing" diFirst, we need to identify the adequate dietary P level etary P status based on readily soluble fecal P i measurethat meets lactating cow requirements for P with miniments. According to Spiekers et al. (1993) , fecal P can mal excess. For the three feeding trials, the base diets be categorized into three components: (i) unavailable containing 3.1 to 3.7 g P kg Ϫ1 appeared to be adequate or near adequate for milk production (Table 3) . Other dietary P, referring to dietary P that cannot be absorbed Table 3 . Milk production responses to diet P concentrations, a summary of three feeding trials included in the present study and literature data. under any conditions; (ii) inevitable P loss, consisting of microbial residue P and metabolic P; and (iii) regulated P, a component that varies according to P intake relative to cow requirement. The regulated P fraction is of primary interest concerning dietary P status. If dietary P is deficient, the animal will utilize as much feed P as possible, and regulated P will be negligible. If dietary P is marginal, some small amount of regulated P is likely, but if dietary P exceeds animal needs, much of the surplus P will be excreted in feces as regulated P . Therefore, dietary P status (i.e., deficient, near adequate, or excessive) may be assessed through the measurement of regulated P against a range of benchmark values.
We reason that the unavailable dietary P is largely organic and water-insoluble plant cell wall residues. The of P in digestive secretions would be water soluble. In contrast, regulated P would be largely, if not completely, water soluble because it is a reflection of the portion is that we can "bypass" the complexity of P metabolism of the P that was consumed in excess of the animal's processes and influencing factors and focus on the outneeds but reentered the digestive tract in saliva from come, that is, the P excreted and its characteristics, with the circulation (Scott et al., 1985; Ternouth, 1989; Ter- a rapid and simple test. This is analogous to the PSNT nouth and Coates, 1997). Salivary P is in inorganic forms approach (Magdoff et al., 1984) for estimating soil avail- (Valk et al., 2000) . Based on this reasoning, the readily able nitrogen, which "bypasses" the complexity of soil soluble P i measured in a single water extract of fecal N transformation processes and affecting factors and material would provide a relative measure of the regufocuses on the end result, that is, nitrate concentrations lated P component. The degree of the relevance will in the soil profile under empirically defined conditions depend on the amount of P fed relative to the require-(e.g., sampling time, depth, field history). ment. If P is fed at the requirement level, readily soluble Obviously, the fecal P indicator concept and related P i will reflect the soluble part of the inevitable P plus quantitative parameters need to be rigorously tested some small amount of regulated P; as more P is fed in with large-scale and preferably field-originated datasets. excess of the requirement, it will reflect more of the Once adequately tested and proved successful, this fecal regulated P. According to this relationship, readily solu-P indicator has the potential to serve as a useful tool ble P i in feces will increase as more P is fed, and the for "diagnosing" excessive P feeding on dairy farms, increase should account for most of the increased fecal particularly where P minerals are used as diet supple-P concentration.
ments. Adding P minerals to dairy rations is a common Applying Spiekers' theory, Wu et al. (2000) conpractice on many U.S. dairy farms, as indicated by recent structed an example distribution of the three fecal P surveys showing dietary P levels of 30% or even more components affected by dietary P concentrations. We above the recommended range ; expanded the calculation to a wider dietary P range and Sink et al., 2000; Shaver and Howard, 1995) . Reducing converted the mass-based (g d
Ϫ1
) data into concentrathe unnecessary mineral P supplementation would tion-based (g kg Ϫ1 fecal DM) values. These were then lower feed costs for farmers, help conserve P minerals graphed to illustrate the change of the three P compoas nonrenewable resources, and reduce potential envinents as a function of diet P concentrations (Fig. 6) .
ronmental losses. While inevitable P loss remains constant and unavail-
The fecal P indicator we propose has several advanable dietary P as a fixed percentage of total P intake tages over relying solely on feed analysis and diet formuincreases slightly, regulated P responds dramatically to lation to reduce excess P excretion. Indeed, routine forchanges in dietary P (Fig. 6) . We then superimposed age testing is highly recommended and practiced on the readily soluble P i measured for the three feeding many farms and P content is measured along with many trials onto Fig. 6 (stars) . Clearly, readily soluble P i as other nutritional parameters. The problem is that these measured reflects the trend as well as the relative magnistandard analyses provide little information on the availtude of regulated P. ability of P. In fact, to date there is no rapid, inexpensive, Certainly, P metabolism in lactating cows is complex noninvasive, and reliable method for routine determinaand the bioavailability of P in diets and its absorption tion of P availability in feeds. Additionally, P contents of by animals are affected by numerous factors, detailed forages and other feed ingredients can vary considerably discussion of which is beyond the scope of the current with coefficient of variation exceeding 20% (Adams, 1974; Kertz, 1998 
